Outbreak of infantile gastroenteritis due to type 40 adenovirus.
Genetic and antigenic characterisation was performed on a strain of adenovirus (EAd) isolated from an outbreak of gastroenteritis which occurred in an orphanage in the City of Sapporo, in the room housing the eldest children, who ranged in age from 14 to 22 months. 7 of the 11 children housed in that room had diarrhoea between July 11 and July 22, 1982. All 7 shed adenoviruses detectable by electron microscopy in their stools. Immune electron microscopy showed that all patients as well as the healthy contacts sharing the room underwent seroconversion to EAd. There was no homology, or very slight homology, between DNA of EAd and those of adenoviruses belonging to subgroups A to E. Antigenically EAd was closely related to type 40 adenovirus, so far the sole member of the newly identified subgroup F. This outbreak of gastroenteritis is the first in which the causative agent has been identified as being a member of subgroup F adenoviruses.